[The research of pancadherin and beta-catenin expression in pulmonary tissue of mice with bleomycin-induced pulmonary fibrosis].
To investigate the changes of pancadherin(Pan-cd) and beta-catenin(beta-cat) expression in pulmonary tissue of mice with bleomycin (BLM)-induced pulmonary injury and explore the relation between the Pan-cd/beta-cat expression and pulmonary fibrosis. A single dose of BLM was intratracheally injected to induce pulmonary fibrosis of mice. Animals were killed and immunohistochemical methods were used with polyclonal anti-Pan-cd and anti-beta-cat antiserum. The expression of Pan-cd in type I alveolar cells was down-regulation. The expression of Pan-cd in type II alveolar cells was induced. The expression of Pan-cd and beta-cat in small airway epithelial cells were all down-regulation and were repeated with the way of down-regulation-reparation-down-regulation. The expression of Pan-cd on membrane in small airway epithelial cells decreased, whereas the cytoplasmic expression increased and was repeatedly alternated between cytoplasma with membrane. The expression of Pan-cd in alveolar macrophage and interstitial cells increased. The abnormal expression of cadherin and beta-cat may play a role in the pathogenesis of pulmonary fibrosis after pulmonary injury.